CULTURAL RESOURCES LITERATURE SEARCH AND RECORDS REVIEW-UPPER MISSISSIPPI RIVER BASIN; Volume 10: Pool 9.

In 12 volumes: V. 1-Introduction & narrative; v. 2-Upper & Lower St. Anthony Falls and Pool 1; v. 3-Pool 2; v. 4-Pool 3; v. 5-Pool 4; v. 6-Pool 5 & 5A; v. 7-Pool 6; v. 8-Pool 7; v. 9-Pool 8; v. 10-Pool 9; v. 11-Pool 10; (2 vols) v. 12-Bibliography.

This literature search and records review of the Upper Mississippi River Basin (River Mile 857.6, above St. Anthony Falls, Minneapolis, St. Paul, Minnesota to Lock & Dam #10, (Guttenberg, Iowa) was authorized by the St. Paul District Corps of Engineers as part of its master plan for the 9-foot navigation project. The objectives of the investigation were to: 1. conduct a comprehensive review of existing records and review published and unpublished literature; 2. provide an evaluation of recorded cultural resources; and 3. prepare a detailed...
technical and popular report.

Site-specific information was compiled for both historic and prehistoric sites from state agencies in Iowa, Minnesota, and Wisconsin, and from various local and regional institutions. More than 1,000 historically or architecturally significant sites and districts and, more than 1,400 prehistoric archaeological components were recorded and plotted on base maps. From the site configurations and from other data collected during the course of the records and literature review, a narrative framework for the interpretation of historic and prehistoric sites was developed. Recommendations to enhance the management of the archaeological and historical data base were provided.

Apparently historical and architectural identification of properties in the Pool 9 study area has not been extensive. Only 3 properties have been listed on the National Register of Historic Places and a fourth is pending. In addition, the total number listed in the inventory is 81 historical/architectural sites; the vast majority which are located within the limits of the City of Lansing, Iowa. The total number of archaeological sites is slightly larger, the inventory list totaling 91 known occurrences.
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INTRODUCTION:

Apparently historical and architectural identification of properties in the Pool 9 study area limits has not been extensive. Only 3 properties have been listed on the National Register of Historic Places and a fourth is pending as of the date of this compilation. In addition, the total number listed in the inventory is 81 historical/architectural sites. The great majority of these, whose locations are noted in Figures 1 through 10, occur within the limits of the City of Lansing. Numerous structures are identified by the single number 22.

The total number of archaeological sites is slightly larger, the inventory list totaling 91 known occurrences within the Pool 9 study area. Figures 11 through 20 provide locations of archaeological sites and Table 1 notes the components identified at these sites. It should be noted that site distributions are not based on comprehensive systematic survey and thus should not be used for predictive statements. Finally, sites categorized as ineligible unless specifically noted, means simply that they have not been evaluated in terms of National Register criteria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 1: IDENTIFIED COMPONENTS - ARCHAEOLOGICAL SITES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POOL: 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleo-Indian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archaic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aboriginal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Components: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community/Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Albin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cultural Resources Literature Search and Records Review of the Upper Mississippi River Basin

**Pool 9 site inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community/Township</th>
<th>Address/Legal Description</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Map Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>De Soto</td>
<td>Cheney Street</td>
<td>Church (?)</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman Twp.</td>
<td>T10N-R6W-5 SE-SW¼ CTH &quot;B&quot; 3/4 miles N.of STH 35</td>
<td>Log Farm Building</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T10N-R6W-5 SE-SW¼ CTH &quot;B&quot; 3/4 miles N.of STH 35</td>
<td>Log Farm Building</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferryville</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Ferryville Garage (?)</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CTH B, ¼mile NE of STH 35</td>
<td>Loghouse (?)</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Freeman Town Hall (?)</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Railroad Depot (?)</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Ferryville Feedstore</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>School (?)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>School (?)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>School (?)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>School (?)</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynxville</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>House (?)</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Church (?)</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Cultural Resources Literature Search and Records Review of the Upper Mississippi River Basin

**Pool 9 site inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community/Township</th>
<th>Address/Legal Description</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Map Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Genoa Twp.</td>
<td>T13N-R7W-32 NE¼</td>
<td>Nuclear power plant just south of Genoa (?)</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T13N-R7W-16</td>
<td>Site of Bad Axe Massacre, (August 2, 1832)</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T12N-R7W-15 SW-NE¼</td>
<td>Willenberg &amp; Amann Roads</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T12N-R7W-15 SW-SE¼</td>
<td>St. John's Lutheran Church (?)</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Podawitz Road</td>
<td>Pony-Truss Bridge over Riley Creek (1888?)</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheatland Twp.</td>
<td>T12N-R7W-28 NE-SE¼</td>
<td>Brick school house, in Victory (?)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Soto</td>
<td>Main Street (NW Side)</td>
<td>Greek Revival Stuccoed House (?)</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street (SE side) at SE end of Church Street</td>
<td>River Lounge (?)</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street (SE side) NE end of De Soto</td>
<td>Gothic Revival Stuccoed House (?)</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cultural Resources Literature Search and Records
### Review of the Upper Mississippi River Basin

**County:** Houston  
**State:** MN

**Pool 9 site inventory**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community/Township</th>
<th>Address/Legal Description</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Map Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Twp.</td>
<td>T101N-R4W- 35 SE½</td>
<td>C.M.&amp;St.R.R. bridge across Winnebago Creek (?)</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T101N-R4W-35 SW½</td>
<td>Octagonal (round) barn (?)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T101N-R4W-26 SE½</td>
<td>Jefferson Village Steamboat Warehouse (1868)</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T101N-R4W-27 SE½</td>
<td>CSTH 5 Bridge (1911)</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T101N-R4W-27 SE½</td>
<td>Town Hall (?)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pool 9 site inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community/Township</th>
<th>Address/Legal Description</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>NR Date</th>
<th>Map Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lansing</td>
<td>21 North Front Street</td>
<td>Lansing House (c.1860)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181 North Front Street</td>
<td>Clapboard house (c.1865)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>315 Diagonal Street</td>
<td>Clapboard house (late 1800's)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>264 Diagonal Street</td>
<td>Stone house (late 1800's)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Between Mississippi River miles 663 and 664</td>
<td>STH 82 Bridge across Mississippi River (?)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa TWP.</td>
<td>T100N-R4W-10 NE½</td>
<td>Reburn Round Barn</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community/Township</td>
<td>Address/Legal Description</td>
<td>Site</td>
<td>Map Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing</td>
<td>Corner 5th. &amp; Center Streets.</td>
<td>Evang.-United Brethren Church (1927)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corner 5th. &amp; Diagonal Streets</td>
<td>Our Savior's Luthern Church (post 1913)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corner 5th. &amp; Main Streets</td>
<td>Methodist Episcopal Church (1865)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception Church (1885)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>370 Diagonal Street</td>
<td>Stone House (c.1850)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diagonal Street</td>
<td>Houghton House (1863)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>371 Diagonal Street</td>
<td>McManis House (1885)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adjacent to school park</td>
<td>Fellows Home (c.1870)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100-120 N.2nd. Street.</td>
<td>Hotel/boarding house (1863)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400 block Main Street (rear)</td>
<td>Stone Building (1860's)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 block Main Street</td>
<td>Lansing Hotel (?)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>500-600 block Front Street</td>
<td>Clapboard house (1870's)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>600-700 Block Front Street</td>
<td>Stone river warehouse (1870's)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>543 Main Street</td>
<td>Clapboard duplex (1870's)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>491 North Front Street</td>
<td>Brick house (c.1870)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>401 North Front Street</td>
<td>Clapboard house (1870's)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community/Township</td>
<td>Address/Legal Description</td>
<td>Site</td>
<td>Map Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFayette TWP.</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-3 SE%</td>
<td>Rogensack Barn (c.1875)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lansing TWP.</td>
<td>T99N-R3W-33 NW%</td>
<td>Town site of Columbus (Capoli) (1851) at mouth of village creek</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Front Street</td>
<td>Frame House (c.1880)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Front and Walnut Streets</td>
<td>Frame House (c.1870)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Front Street</td>
<td>Fish Market (c.1900)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Front Street</td>
<td>Brick House (c.1875)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Front Street</td>
<td>C.M. &amp; st.P. Railroad Depot</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Front Street</td>
<td>Mauss Home Improvement Co. (c.1870)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Front and Main Streets</td>
<td>Brick Fire House (c1880)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Front Street</td>
<td>Stone Warehouse (?)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Main St. b/w 2nd. &amp; 3rd. Sts.</td>
<td>Lansing Business Dist. (1885-1900)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Main Street</td>
<td>Barber Shoop (1909)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Corner of 4th. &amp; Main Streets.</td>
<td>Kerndt Brothers Bank (1861)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Corner of 5th. &amp; Main Streets</td>
<td>Brick Rowhouse (c.1860)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>Center Street</td>
<td>Turner Pearl Button Factory (c.1899)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td>3rd. Street</td>
<td>First Presbyterian Church (c.1867)</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Cultural Resources Literature Search and Records
Review of the Upper Mississippi River Basin

**County:** Allamakee  
**State:** IA.

#### Pool 9 Site Inventory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community/Township</th>
<th>Address/Legal Description</th>
<th>Site Description</th>
<th>Map Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 miles above Harper's Ferry, IA</td>
<td>Mississippi River Mile 647.9</td>
<td>U.S. Lock and Dam No. 9 (1938)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Twp.</td>
<td>T97N-R2W-7 SW¼</td>
<td>Hawes House (1917?)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T97N-R2W-7 SW¼</td>
<td>Old School House (C.1875)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T97N-R2W-7 NW¼</td>
<td>Madden Terrace Site (13-am-26) Historic Artifacts Collected (2)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T97N-R2W-1 NW¼</td>
<td>Frame Farmhouse (late 19th. c)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LaFayette TWP.</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-25 SE½</td>
<td>Hawes House (c. 1900)</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-25 SE½</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception Catholic Church (pre-1867)</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-25 SE½</td>
<td>Immaculate Conception Parish House</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-25 SE½</td>
<td>Old School (c. 1875)</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-24 NW¼</td>
<td>Frame Farmhouse (c. 1880)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-13 SE½</td>
<td>Frame Farmhouse (c. 1890)</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R2W-17 E½</td>
<td>Heytman's Station (Railroad Stop)</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-12 NE¼</td>
<td>Abandoned River loading site of Chantry (1857)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-2 N½</td>
<td>Abandoned river landing site of Lafayette, about 1 mile above Chantry (?)</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-8 SW¼</td>
<td>Rogensack House (late 19th. c.)</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>''</td>
<td>T98N-R3W-3 SE½</td>
<td>Rogensack-Corwin log house (1850's)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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p = 1 (203) State Collection = ?... ?... ?... ?...
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Site Location: 2N5, 3E5, Sec 35

Recorded By: (name & date)

Geographic/Topographic Setting: 900 ft. elevation.

Water Source: Well, Line No. 8

Elevation: Drainage System

Site Type: Ponds (4)

Size: Soil Type:

Natural Affiliation(s): Wild

Reference:

Up Referenced: Lewis, et al., 1963

Status of Collections:

National Register Status:

On Register

Ineligible

X

Remarks:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specimen</th>
<th>2 (264) State Collection</th>
<th>Locality</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Description:</strong></td>
<td>Township 5 Range 24</td>
<td>Soil and Plant Description:</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Location:</strong></td>
<td>SW, SE, Sec 35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soil Type:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vegetation:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soil Type:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soil Type:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soil Type:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soil Type:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soil Type:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soil Type:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Register Status:

On Register  , Retained eligible  , Ineligible  

Remarks:

Not relocated during 1979 field check.
Ship #: (29) State Codification #: 34 - 7
County: 4th Street

Title:

Legal Opinion: Township Range Title: Civil
Site Location: 1st, 2nd, Sec. 23

Appraiser:

Inspected:

Recorded By: (name & date)

Geologic/Geographic setting: 26 ft. above average on

River Source: of Mississippi River Distance from site
Elevation: Mississippi River
Type: Sediment (33)

Soil Type:

Alg. Affiliation(s): X F 74

Location:

0.00

Dr. Hess: Lewis, No. 15

Weevil, v. 28, No. 16

Method of Collection:
National Register Status:

On Register  Determined eligible  , ineligible X

Notes:
National Register Status:

On Register       Determined eligible       / Ineligible

Remarks:
Specimen: [Garlic Vines] Cypripedium calceolus

Description: [Large flower, white and purple petals]

Collection: [St. Louis, MO], ca. 1913

Author: [T. S.]

Date: [April 10, 1913]

Comments: [Garlic Vines are a popular garden plant]

Note: [Reference to T. S. Collection]

Reference: [Ferryville, WI]

Location of Collection: [Ferryville, WI]
National Register Status:

On Register: X, determined eligible

Not eligible: 

Remarks: Not recorded during 1979 field check.
Site No: 6 (06) 

Site Name: Mound Site

Legal Description: Township & Range THN W1/4 Sec 15

Section Location: SW1/4, SE1/4, NE1/4, SE1/4 sec 15

Former Owner:

Date:

Recorded By: (Date & Date) CCR Survey 1981

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland on top of bluff directly north of Desoto

Elevation: 1080,329 

Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Note: Soil Type: C2

Cultural Affiliation (s): Chippewa

Chronology:

Bibliographic References:

Top References: Perryville 15C, site 15

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ___, determined eligible ___, ineligible X

Remarks:
Site Name: Dolap

Legal Description: Township & Range T12 R7 ___ Civil Township Wheatland

Section Location: SE1, NE1, SW1, NW1, Sec 27

Present Owner: Dolap, Fred

Address: Victory, Wisconsin

Recorded By: (name & date) G.P.R. Survey, 1981

Geographic/topographic setting: Western Upland: South of Dolap driveway and north of intermittent stream bed on level ground.

Water Source: unnamed intermittent stream; Distance from site

Elevation: 760: 232___ Drainage System __Mississippi River

Site Type: Isolated Find

Size: ca. 10 m N-S x 30 m E-W; Soil Type: CIR

Cultural Affiliation(s): __site is late, possibly of...

Archaeology: __site is...

Historical references:

Top References: Freyville 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections: Fred Dolap's private collection
National Register Status:

On Register ______, determined eligible ______, ineligible X

Remarks: v
Site Name: ____________________________________________

Legal Description: Township & Range: T12 R7 ___ Civil Township: Wheatland
Section Location: Sec 34 + 27 ____________________________

Present Owner: ____________
Address: ____________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) ____________

Geographic/Topographic setting: Eastern Upland, near north line of Wheatland Township.

Inter Source: ______________________; Distance from site __________________

Elevation: _________________________ Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds ______________________

Use: _____________________________ Soil Type: __________________________

Cultural Affiliation(s): Late Woodland - Effigy mound

Chronology: __________________________


Top References: Perryville 15 topographic

Location of Collections: ______________________________
National Register Status:

On Register, determined eligible, ineligible X.

Remarks:
X.P. # 9 (204) State Codification: Ve - 0022, County: Vernon (WI)

Site Name:

Legal Description: Township & Range: T12 R7, Civil Township: Shortland
Section Location: S8E, S8W, Sec 34

Present Owner: Ferguson, William

Address: Wisconsin

Recorded By: (name & date) Brown, 1998

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland; In north branch of Battle Hollow.

Water Source: Battle Hollow; Distance from site

Elevation: 800; Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size:

Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Woodland - Early Woodland

Archaeology:


Top References: Pineville 15 min, toponymic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, determined eligible ______, ineligible X ______

Remarks:
Map #: 10 (203 State Certification #: 066, County Version (WI)

Site Name: Peckel Mood

Legal Description: Township & Range T12 R7, Civil Township, Goma

Section Location: N1/4, S1/4, N1/4, Sec 15

Present Owner: Miller, George

Address:

Recorded By: Miller, 1912, G.R.R. Survey, 1981

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On floodplain of the Bad Axe River.

Water Source: Bad Axe River: Distance from site

Elevation: 620-640:189-195: Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: 100 ft. Near: 20 ft. Mound Type:

Cultural Affiliation(s): Woodland

Chronology:

Bibliographic References: Miller, 1912, Wisconsin Archaeology, Vol. 1

Map References: Standard, Topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _______, ineligible X

Remarks:
Map #: 11(203) State Codification #: Ve - 0159 County: Vernon (WI)

Site Name: Oshe Shango

Legal Description: Township & Range T12 R7 Civil Township Conoa

Section Location: ENE SESE NESE SWSE Sec 15

Present Owner: Willenberg, Arthur

Address: 


Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland; On first terrace at a bend in the Bad Axe River. The terrace is south of the river, ca. 20 ft. above floodplain.

Water Source: Bad Axe River; Distance from site 100 ft.

Elevation: 640 ft.; Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Campsite

Size: 50 ft. E-W x 100 ft. N-S; Soil Type: MCA

Cultural Affiliation (s): Unknown

Chronology: 

Bibliographic references: 

Map References: Standard 15 topographic

Location of Collections: S.E.S.W.
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible ___, ineligible ___

Remarks:
Map #: 12 (204) State Codification: Ye - 0518 County: Vernon (WI)
Site Name: No Fingers Mound Group
Legal Description: Township & Range: T12 R7 Civil Township: Genoa Section Location: SE 1, NE 1, SW 1, SE 1, Sec 21

Present Owner: Solberg, Lee
Address: Wisconsin
Recorded By: (name & date) G.L.R. Survey, 1981

Geographic/Topographic setting: Eastern Upland. Site on south facing bluff top overlooking Mississippi River. Mounds are located 70 m up ridge from Wood/Prairie site.

Later Source: Mississippi River Distance from site
Elevation: 1180 360 Drainage System: Mississippi River
Site Type: Mounds
Size: Mounds, Soil Type: Pod
Cultural Affiliation(s): Woodland
Chronology:

Bibliographic references:

Top References: Ferryville 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible ______, ineligible X

Remarks:
Site Description: Township & Range_T13 R7 __ Civil Township Genoa
Section Location: NW1/4, SW1/4, SW1/4, NW1/4, Sec 33

Present Owner: Malin Phillip

Address: Route 1, Genoa, Wisconsin 54632

Recorded By: (name & date) Miller, 1912, G.R.R. Survey, 1981

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: One mile south of Genoa on narrow south facing ridge overlooking power plant to the west and Italian Hollow to the south.

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site

Elevation: 1040; 317

Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: 28 ft. diam. x 4 ft., Soil Type: FwD3

Cultural Affiliation(s): High Woodland

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Miller, 1912, Wisconsin Archaeologist, 11 (2):58.
Brown, 1925, W. A. 4 (2):120

Map References: Stoddard 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X

Remarks:
Map #: 14(203) State Codification #: Ve - 0011  County: Vernon (WI)

Site Name: River Road Mounds

Legal Description: Township & Range T13 R7  Civil Township: Genoa

Section Location: SW 1/4, NW 1/4, Sec 33

Present Owner: ____________________________

Address: ________________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Miller, 1912

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: 1.5 miles south of Genoa on the river road.

Water Source: Mississippi River  Distance from site

Elevation: 740.226  Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: __________________________  Soil Type: ________________

Cultural Affiliation(s): Woodland

Chronology: ______________________________

Bibliographic references: Miller, 1912, Wisconsin Archaeologist, 3(3):89.

Top References: Standard 15 Topographic

Location of Collections: ____________________________
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible ______, ineligible X

Remarks:
Site Name: Trautsch Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range T9 R6 Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: NE 1, Sec 2

Present Owner: Trautsch, Ivan E.

Address: Wisconsin

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Eastern Upland: Situated in a wood lot, pasture and bluff edge woods at the end of Oak Ridge.

Water Source: Hobbs & Kettle: Distance from site Hollow

Elevation: 1000-1060; 305-323 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: ___________ Soil Type: FaD

Cultural Affiliation(s): Late Woodland

Chronology: ___________


Map References: Ferryville 15 topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register __________, Determined eligible ______, ineligible __x__

Remarks:
**State Codification**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tag #</strong></td>
<td>16(209)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cr. -</strong></td>
<td>0038</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>County</strong></td>
<td>Crawford (WI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Name</strong></td>
<td>Olson Mound Group I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Legal Description</strong></td>
<td>Township &amp; Range T9 R6 Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section Location</strong></td>
<td>S1/2, NE1/4, SE1/4, Sec 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Present Owner</strong></td>
<td>Olson, Tillman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Address</strong></td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Recorded By</strong></td>
<td>(name &amp; date) Brown, 1906; Halsey, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geographic/Topographic setting</strong></td>
<td>Western Upland: Situated on a low terrace on both sides of Cold Spring Hollow Road about 200 yds. east of its junction with S.T.H. 35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Water Source</strong></td>
<td>Kettle Hollow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Elevation</strong></td>
<td>760-800; 232-244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Drainage System</strong></td>
<td>Mississippi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Type</strong></td>
<td>Mounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Soil Type</strong></td>
<td>Msc2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cultural Affiliation (s)</strong></td>
<td>Late Woodland</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chronology:**


**Map References:** Ferryville 15, topographic

**Location of Collections:**
National Register Status:

On Register \( \text{x} \), Determined eligible, ineligible

Remarks:
State Codification #: Cr – 0040
County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Haugerty Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range T9 R6 Civil Township Section
Section Location: SE1/4, SE1/4, Sec 11

Present Owner: Palmer, Glen

Address: Wisconsin

Recorded By: (name & date) McKern, W.C., 1931

Topographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: Situated on a hill top directly north of the Pslander Group (47-cr-0039)

Water Source: Polander Hollow; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000; 305 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: Soil Type: FaE, FaD, FaD2

Cultural Affiliation(s): Late Woodland

Chronology:


Map References: Ferryville 15 Topographic

Location of Collections: Milwaukee Public Museum
National Register Status:

On Register: ___ ___ Determined eligible: ___ ___ Ineligible: X

Remarks: McKern, W.C., 1931, Milwaukee Public Museum, Yearbook, 1929, 9:7-26
IPOOL 9

Map # 18(210) State Codification Cr. 0015 County Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Palmer Mound I

Legal Description: Township & Range T9 R6 Civil Township Seineca

Section Location: NE4, SE4, NE4, Sec 11

Present Owner: Palmer, Glen

Address: Wisconsin

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: Situated on bluff overlooking Cold Spring Hollow

Water Source: Cold Spring Hollow; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000; 305 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: 120 ft. long, Soil Type: FaE

Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland

Chronology:


Top References: Ferryville 15 topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register __________, Determined eligible __x__, ineligible __________.

Remarks:
Map #: 19(210) State Codification #: Cr - 0039 County: Crawford (WI)
Site Name: Polander Mound Group
Legal Description: Township & Range: T9 R6 Civil Township: Seneca
Section Location: SW¼, SE¼, Sec 11

Present Owner: Palmer, Glen
Address: Wisconsin
Recorded By: (name & date) Thomas, 1891; McKern, 1931; Halsey, 1972.

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On a terrace and hillslope on the north side of Polander Hollow, 100 to 200 yds. inside the mouth of the Hollow.
Water Source: Polander Hollow; Distance from site
Elevation: 640-680; 195-207 Drainage System: Mississippi River
Site Type: Mounds
Size: ___________________, Soil Type: Aa
Cultural Affiliation(s): Woodland

Chronology: __________________________

Bibliographic references: see remarks

Map References: Ferryville 15 topographic.

Location of Collections: Smithsonian Institution and Milwaukee Public Museum.
National Register Status:

On Register ____, Determined eligible ____, ineligible X____

Remarks:
Malsey, 1972, The Crawford County, Wisconsin Archaeological and Historical Site Survey (1971), on file S.H.S.W.
Site Name: Palmer Mound Group II

Legal Description: Township & Range T9 R6W Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: NW1/4, NW1/4, SE1/4, Sec 11

Present Owner: Palmer, Glen

Address: Wisconsin

Recorded By: Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: Situated on northern bluff closest to the Mississippi River overlooking Polander Hollow.

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000; 305 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: , Soil Type: PaD2

Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Woodland

Chronology:


Map References: Ferryville 15 topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible ________, ineligible X

Remarks:
Site Name: Staszewski Mound Group I

Legal Description: Township & Range T9 R6 Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: S1/4, SE1/4, SW1/4, Sec 14

Present Owner: Staszewski, Edward

Address: Wisconsin

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: Situated on bluff ridge directly north of Lynxville.

Water Source: Morgan Hollow; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000; 305 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: __________________, Soil Type: __________________

Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland

Chronology: __________________


Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 topographic

Location of Collections: __________________
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible ______, ineligible x ______

Remarks:
Site Name: Stluka Mound I
Legal Description: Township & Range T9 R6 Civil Township Seneca
Section Location: SE¼, SE½, Sec 22

Present Owner: Stluka, Charles
Address: Wisconsin
Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: Site situated on bluff overlooking Mississippi River.

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site
Elevation: 1000; 305 Drainage System Mississippi River
Site Type: Mounds
Size: , Soil Type: Fd2
Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Woodland

Chronology:


Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible ______, ineligible X

Remarks:
Site Name: Armstrong Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range T9 R6 Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: Sec 23

Present Owner: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Thomas, 1891; Halsey, 1979

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: Located 1/2 mile below Lynnville near the mouth of a ravine and the Mississippi River.

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site __________

Elevation: 640; 195 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: ______________, Soil Type: _______________________

Cultural Affiliation(s): Late Woodland

Chronology: ____________________________

Bibliographic references: Brown, 1906, Wisconsin Archaeologist 5(3-4):301;

Halsey, 1972, The Crawford County, (see remarks)

Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 topographic

Location of Collections: Smithsonian Institution
National Register Status:

On Register [ ] [ ], Determined eligible [ ] [ ], ineligible [X] [ ]

Remarks: Wisconsin Archaeological and Historical Site Survey
on file S.H.S.W.
Thomas, 1894, Bureau of American Ethnology,
Annual Report 12: 73-74, Fig. 32.
Map #: 24(210)  State Codification #: CR-0132  County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Lynxville Burial

Legal Description: Township & Range T9N R6W  Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: sec 23

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Cook, P. 1887  Halsey 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, Located on east bank of Mississippi River at Lynxville

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site

Elevation: Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Burial

Size: , Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation (s): Unknown

Chronology:


Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible ________, ineligible ☒

Remarks:
POOL 9

Map #: 25 (210) State Codification #: Cr-0133 County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Wallin Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range: 19N R16W Civil Township: Suneca Section Location: SE4 NW4 sec23

Present Owner: Wallin, Beulah

Address: 

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972/04

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, situated on a bluff line northeast of CTH "P", overlooking Lynxville.

Water Source: Morgan Hollow; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000;305 Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: mounds

Size: Soil Type: M2B2

Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Woodland

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Halsey 1972 the Crawford County, Wisconsin Archeological & Historical Site Survey (1971), on file, UW

Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register _______, Determined eligible _______, ineligible X____

Remarks:
Pool 9

Map #: 26 (210) State Codification #: Cr-134

County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Foley Mound Group II

Legal Description: Township & Range T9N R6W Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: SE4, NW4, NW4 sec 26

Present Owner: Foley, Mathew

Address: WI

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972

Topographic setting: Western Upland, situated where Foley house now stands, on the south side of 2 bluffs divided by Ch"F"

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000;305

Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: , Soil Type: FaD2

Cultural Affiliation(s): Woodland

Chronology: 

Bibliographic references:

Halsey 1972 The Crawford County, Wisconsin Archeological & Historical Site Survey (1971) on file SHSW

Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register __________, Determined eligible ______, ineligible ___ __

Remarks:
Site Name: Foley Mound Group I

Legal Description: Township & Range T9N R6W Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: SE4, SE1, SW4 sec 26

Present Owner: Foley, Mathew

Address: Wi

Recorded By: (name & date) Strong, M. 1878, Brown 1935

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, located along the crest of a ridge south of a town road, 200 yds west of the radio tower, about 2 miles south of Lynxville.

Water Source: intermittent stream; Distance from site

Elevation: 1100.335 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: , Soil Type: FaD2

Cultural Affiliation(s): Late Woodland-Effigy Mounds

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Brown 1935 Wisconsin Archeologist 15:39

Halsey 1972 Crawford Co. Arch. & Hist. Site Survey, on file SHSW (over)

Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible __X__, ineligible ________

Remarks:
Stong, Moses M., 1878, Smithsonian Institution, annual Report 1877, p. 246
Site Name: Foley III

Legal Description: Township & Range T9N R5W Civil Township Seneca
Section Location: SW₁, NW₁, sec 26

Present Owner: Foley, Mathew
Address: Wi

Recorded By: Halsey, John R. 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, on the north side of the farm road running from CTH"F" to the farm of Charles Stluka

Water Source: Intermittent stream; Distance from site
Elevation: 1100;335 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: __________, Soil Type: DvE2
Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Woodland

Chronology: __________

Bibliographic references: Halsey 1972 The Crawford County, Wisconsin Archaeological and historical site survey (1971) on file SHSW

Map References: Prairie Du Chien 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections: __________
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible ________, ineligible X______

Remarks:
POOL 9

Map #: 29 (211) State Codification #: Cr-0199 County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Roy Peterson Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range: T9N R6W Civil Township: Seneca

Section Location: NW1/4, SW1/4, NE1/4, SW1/4 sec 27

Present Owner: Peterson, Roy

Address: wi

Recorded By: (name & date) Peterson 1979/02

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, on Mississippi River floodplain in a small valley mouth on east side of STH 35, at a Historic Marker about log rafts on Mississippi River.

Water Source: stream Distance from site

Elevation: 740;256 Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: , Soil Type: Or

Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Woodland - Effigy Mound

Chronology:

Bibliographic references:

Map References: Prairie Du Chien 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register _____, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X _____

Remarks:
Map #: 30(211) State Codification #: Cr-0044 County Crawford (WI)
Site Name: Caya Mound Group I

Legal Description: Township & Range T9N R6W Civil Township Seneca
Section Location: NE1/4, NW1/4, sec 33

Present Owner: Caya, Mitchell
Address: WI

Recorded By: (name & date) Miller 1913, Halsey 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, on a narrow bluff ridge overlooking Mississippi River, almost directly above Lynxville dam.

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site
Elevation: 980;299 Drainage System Mississippi River
Site Type: Mounds
Size: Mounds, Soil Type: FaE
Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland

Chronology: 

Bibliographic references: Brown, 1925, Wisconsin Archeologist 4:33
Halsey 1972 Crawford Co. Arch. & Hist. Site Survey, on file SHSM (over)

Map References: Prairie Du Chien 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X_____

Remarks:

Miller, 1913, Wisconsin Archeologist 11:89
Map #: 31 (210) State Codification #: Cr-0136 County Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Chicago, Burlington & Quincy & Northern Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range T9N R6W Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: NE4, NE4, sec 33

Present Owner: __________________________

Address: ________________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972 __________________________

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, on the north bluff where Leitner Hollow meets Mississippi River

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000;305 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: ______________________, Soil Type: FaD2

Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland

Chronology: _____________________________

Bibliographic references: Halsey 1972, Crawford County, Wisconsin Archeological & Historical Site Survey, 1971, on file SMSh

Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections: ____________________________
National Register Status:

On Register __________, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X

Remarks:
Site Name: Caya III

Legal Description: Township & Range T9N R6W Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: SW 1/4, SW 1/4, NE 1/4 sec 33

Present Owner: Caya, Mitchell

Address: Wi

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972/04

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, near the mouth of a small stream draining from the south into Leitner Hollow

Water Source: intermittent stream; Distance from site

Elevation: 640-660; 195-201 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Campsite

Size: , Soil Type: Ct

Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Archaic to Late Woodland

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Halsey 1972, Crawford County, Wisconsin Archeological And Historical Site Survey 1971, on file SWSW

Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 minute Topographic

Location of Collections: Mrs. Rose Caya, private collection
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible x____

Remarks:
Site Name: Pintz Mound Group I

Legal Description: Township & Range T9 R6W Civil Township Seneca

Section Location: NW SE, Sec 33

Present Owner: Pintz, Frank

Address: Wisconsin

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On bluff overlooking Cayap property and Leitner Hollow.

Water Source: unnamed intermittent; Distance from site

Elevation: 960; 293 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: __________________, Soil Type: PaE

Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland

Chronology: __________________

Bibliographic references: Halsey, 1972, Crawford Co, Wisconsin Archaeological and Historical Site Survey (1971), on file S.H.S.W.

Map References: Prairie du Chien 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections: __________________
National Register Status:

On Register _____, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X

Remarks:
Map #: 34(209)  State Codification #: Cr - 0244  County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: ____________________________

Legal Description: Township & Range: T10 R6  Civil Township: Seneca

Section Location: _______ NWk, Sec 26

Present Owner: Smith, David

Address: 201 N. Chio Prairie du Chien, Wisconsin 53821

Recorded By: (name & date) Smith, David, 1978

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On south bank of Copper Creek, in valley bottoms, ca. .2 miles east of Chicago, Burlington Railroad tracks and .25 miles SE of intersect Hwy 35 +171.

Water Source: Copper Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 620; 189  Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: _______________, Soil Type: Aa

Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland

Chronology:

Bibliographic references:

Map References: Ferryville 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register______, Determined eligible_______, ineligible X____

Remarks:
Map #: 35(209) State Codification #: Cr - 0194 County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Hobbs Hollow Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range: T10 R6 Civil Township: Seneca

Section Location: SE1/4, SE1/4, SW1/4, SE1, Sec 35

Present Owner: Peterson, Roy G.

Address: Wisconsin

Recorded By: (name & date) Peterson, Robert, 1979

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On a wooded 2nd terrace on south side of Hobbs Hollow at the junction west of the Mississippi River approx. 30 ft. above floodplain, 400-500 ft. east of S.T.H. 35.

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site

Elevation: 660-680; 201-207 Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: ___________ Soil Type: Su

Cultural Affiliation(s): Woodland

Chronology: 

Bibliographic references: 

Map References: Ferryville 15 topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible __X__

Remarks:
Map #: 16 (208) State Codification #: Cr-0046 County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: ________________________________

Legal Description: Township & Range: T10N R6W Civil Township: Freeman

Section Location: __section 6______________________________

Present Owner: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Brown 1906

Geographic/Topographic setting: __Western Upland______________________________

Water Source: ________________________________; Distance from site ________________

Elevation: ________________________________ Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: ________________________________; Soil Type: ________________________________

Cultural Affiliation(s): Woodland

Chronology: ________________________________

Bibliographic references: Brown 1906, Wisconsin Archeologist 5:301

Thomas 1890 Bureau of American Ethnology, Bulletin 12:227 (over)

Map References: Ferryville 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections: ________________________________
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible ______, ineligible ____________

Remarks:

Halsey 1972 Crawford County, Wisconsin Archeological and Historical Site Survey, 1971, on file SHSW
Map # 37 (208) State Codification # CR-0120 County Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Kirkpatrick II

Legal Description: Township & Range T10N R6W Civil Township Freeman

Section Location: NW¼, SE¼, NW¼ sec 6, grid aligned on southeast corner

Present Owner: Kirkpatrick, Frank

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972/04

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, in a field to the west of a town road, and east of the swamp along Rush Creek

Water Source: Rush Creek; Distance from site 1500 ft

Elevation: 620-680; 189-195 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Campsite

Size: , Soil Type: BeB

Cultural Affiliation(s): Unknown

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Halsey, 1972, Crawford County, Wisconsin Archeological & Historical Site Survey 1971, on file SHSW

Map References: Ferryville 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections: SHSW
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X

Remarks:
Map # 38 (208) State Codification # Cr-0118 County Crawford (WI)

Site Name: McNamara I

Legal Description: Township & Range T10N R6W Civil Township Freeman

Section Location: SE 3/4, SE 1/4 sec 9

Present Owner: McNamara, Joseph

Address: ____________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, in a field on a point of land projecting eastward & overlooking a large portion of the lower Sugar Creek Valley.

Water Source: Sugar Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 680;207 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: campsite

Size: ____________, Soil Type: M6C2

Cultural Affiliation (s): Unknown

Chronology: ____________________________

Bibliographic references: Halsey 1972, Crawford County Arch. & Hist. Site Survey, 1971, on file SHSW

Map References: Ferryville 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections: SHSW
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X__

Remarks:
Map #: 39 (208) State Codification #: CR-0122 County Crawford (WI)

Site Name: McNamara II

Legal Description: Township & Range: T10N R6W Civil Township Freeman

Section Location: SW1, SW1, sec. 10

Present Owner: McNamara, Joseph

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, on a level stretch of land roughly 200 yds east/northeast across a gully from McNamara I.

Water Source: Sugar Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 680;207 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: campsite

Size: 300 ft by 300ft, Soil Type: MdA

Cultural Affiliation (s): Unknown

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Halsey 1972 Crawford County, Wis. Arch. & Hist. Site Survey, 1971, on file SHSW

Map References: Ferryville 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections: SHSW
National Register Status:

On Register _____, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X _____

Remarks:
Map #: 40 (208)  State Codification #: Cr-0115  County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Knutson I

Legal Description: Township & Range T10N R6W  Civil Township Freeman

Section Location: NW¼, SW¼ sec 10

Present Owner: Knutson, Ken

Address: 

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, in a sloping field on west side of Sugar Creek Valley, west of CTH "C", and across from the Knutson house.

Water Source: Sugar Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 700-720; 213-219 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: campsite

Size: 200 ft by 100 ft, Soil Type: FuD2

Cultural Affiliation (s): Unknown

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Halsey 1972 Crawford County Archeological & Historical Site Survey, 1971, on file SHSW

Map References: Ferryville 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections: SHSW


National Register Status:

On Register _____, Determined eligible ______, ineligible X ___

Remarks:
Map #: 41 (208) State Codification #: Cr-0124 County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Abrahamson 1

Legal Description: Township & Range T10N R6W Civil Township: Freeman
Section Location: NW1/4, NE1/4, NE1/4 sec 10

Present Owner: Abrahamson, Charlotte

Address: __________

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972/04

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, east of CTH"C" on a level shelf of land overlooking Sugar Creek.

Water Source: Sugar Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 660-680;201-207 Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Campsite

Size: ________, Soil Type: ________

Cultural Affiliation (s): Archaic

Chronology: ________

Bibliographic references: Halsey, 1972, Crawford County, Wisconsin Archeological & Historical Site Survey (1971), on file SHSW

Map References: Ferryville 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections: SHSW
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:
Site Name: Abrahamson II

Legal Description: Township & Range T10N R6W Civil Township Freeman

Section Location: NE4, NE4, NE4 sec 10

Present Owner: Abrahamson, Charlotte

Address: 

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, on a level shelf lying east of CTH "C" and overlooking Sugar Creek from west.

Water Source: Sugar Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 660;201 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: campsite

Size: ___________, Soil Type: Aa

Cultural Affiliation (s): Unknown

Chronology: 

Bibliographic references: Halsey 1972, Crawford Co Arch. & Hist. Site Survey 1971, on file SHSW

Map References: Ferryville 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections: SHSW
National Register Status:

On Register _____, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X.

Remarks:
MAP # 43 (208) State Codification # CR-0162 County Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Metz Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range T10N R6W Civil Township Freeman

Section Location: SW1/4, NE1/4 sec 14

Present Owner: Metz, Robin

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Yerkes 1973

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland, atop a ridge on the north side of Buck Creek in a power line cut and adjacent woods.

Water Source: Buck Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000-1020; 305-311 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

bear 60ft by 20 ft

Size: bird 60ft long, wingspan 120 ft

Soil Type:

DuE

Cultural Affiliation(s): Late Woodland - Effigy Mounds

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Yerkes 1973, personal letter, co site files, Anthro Office, SHSW

Map References: Ferryville 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register _______ , Determined eligible _____, ineligible __x__

Remarks:
Map #: 44(208) State Codification #: CR-0125 County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Egge Mound I

Legal Description: Township & Range: T106N R6W Civil Township: Freeman

Section Location: SW1/SE1 sec 14

Present Owner: Egge, A.A.

Address: ____________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey 1972/04

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland on a point of land overlooking Buck Creek from the South

Water Source: Buck Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 1020-1040; 311-317 Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mound

Size: 40 ft by 6 ft, 1.5 ft high Soil Type: DvD2

Cultural Affiliation(s): Late Woodland

Chronology: ________________

Bibliographic references: Halsey 1972, Crawford Co. Archaeological & Historical Site Survey (1971), on file SHSW

Map References: Ferryville 15 minute topographic

Location of Collections: ____________________________
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X __

Remarks:
Map # 45 (208) State Codification # Cr - 0123 County Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Ferryville Implement Co. I

Legal Description: Township & Range T10 R6 Civil Township Freeman

Section Location: NE1/4, SE1/4, Sec 16

Present Owner: Ferryville Implement Co.

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On 1st terrace west of S.T.H. "35" between C.T.H. "C" and Sugar Creek.

Water Source: Sugar Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 640; 195 Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Campsite

Size: , Soil Type: BeB

Cultural Affiliation (s): Unknown

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Halsey, 1972, Crawford Co. Wisconsin Archaeological and Historic Site Survey (1971), on file S.H.S.W.

Map References: Ferryville 15 topographic

Location of Collections: S.H.S.W.
National Register Status:

On Register _______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible __x__

Remarks:
Site Name: Ferryville Implement Co., Ill.

Legal Description: Township & Range T10 R6 Civil Township Freeman

Section Location: W4, SE4, NE4, SKC 16

Present Owner: Ferryville Implement Co.

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Biographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On small sandy rise in a field east of C.T.H. "C".

Water Source: Sugar Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 680 ft.; Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Campsite

Size: 200 ft. x 200 ft., Soil Type: MsB2

Cultural Affiliation (s): Middle, Late Woodland

Chronology:


Map References: Ferryville 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections: S.H.S.W.
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X__

Remarks:
Map #: 47 (208) State Codification #: Cr - 0130 County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Ferryville Implement Co. III

Legal Description: Township & Range: T10 R6 Civil Township: Freeman

Section Location: SE 1/4, NE 1/4, Sec 16

Present Owner: Ferryville Implement Co.

Address: .................................................................

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On the crest & both faces of a ridge directly behind Ferryville Implement Co.

Water Source: Sugar Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 660; 201 Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Campsite

Size: __________________, Soil Type: BoB2

Cultural Affiliation (s): Unknown

Chronology: .................................................................

Bibliographic references: Halsey, 1972, Crawford Co, Wisconsin Archaeological and Historic Site Survey (1971) on file S.H.S.W.

Map References: Ferryville 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections: S.H.S.W.
National Register Status:

On Register _______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X ___

Remarks:
Map #: 48 (206) State Codification #: Cr - 0010  County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Kirkpatrick 1

Legal Description: Township & Range T10 R7  Civil Township: Princeton

Section Location: SE4, NW1, Sec 1

Present Owner: Kirkpatrick, Frank

Address: 

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On second point north of a bluff overlooking Rush Creek

Water Source: Rush Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000; 305  Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size:  , Soil Type: DuD

Cultural Affiliation(s): Late Woodland/Effigy Mounds

Chronology:


Map References: Ferryville 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections: S.H.S.W.
National Register Status:

On Register _____, determined eligible _____, ineligible X _____

Remarks:
Site Name: Kreger 1

Legal Description: Township & Range T11 R6 Civil Township Freeman

Section Location: NE¼, SE¼, Sec 31

Present Owner: __________________________

Address: ________________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Halsey, 1972

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: On a terrace overlooking Rush Creek from the east.

Water Source: Rush Creek; Distance from site

Elevation: 700; 213 Drainage System Mississippi river

Site Type: Campsite

Size: __________________________, Soil Type: BeB

Cultural Affiliation (s): Unknown

Chronology: ____________________________

Bibliographic references: Halsey, 1972, Crawford Co., Wisconsin

Archaeological & Historic Site Survey (1971) on file S.H.S.W.

Map References: Ferryville 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections: S.H.S.W.
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible x____

Remarks:
Map #:  50 (208)  State Codification #: Cr - 077  County: Crawford (WI)

Site Name: Halfway Bluff

Legal Description: Township & Range T11 R7  Civil Township Freeman
Section Location: E4, Sec 35

Present Owner: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

Recorded By: (name & date)  Dyer, 1941

Geographic/Topographic setting: Western Upland: 3 miles south of De Soto.

Water Source: ____________________________  Distance from site ____________________________

Elevation: ____________________________  Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: cemetery

Size: ____________________________, Soil Type: ____________________________

Cultural Affiliation (s):  Unknown

Chronology: ____________________________

Bibliographic references: Brown, Papers, Manuscripts, on file S.H.S.W.  Halsey, 1972 on file S.H.S.W.

Map References: Ferryville 15 min. topographic

Location of Collections: ____________________________
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible ________, ineligible X

Remarks:
Map # 51 (207) State Codification # Am - 25 County Allamakee (IA)

Site Name: Clamshell Cache

Legal Description: Township & Range T98N R3W Civil Township Lafayette

Section Location: NE4 Sec 3

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date)

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site

Elevation: Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Shell Midden

Size: Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation(s): Middle Woodland (Hopewell)

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Lawrence, 1977:338

Map References: Ferryville (SW) 15' Quad

Location of Collections: Gavin Sampson Collection Luther College

Decorah, Iowa
National Register Status:

On Register _____, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:
Map #: 52 (210 State Codification #: Am - 26) County: Allamakee (IA)

Site Name: Madden Terrace

Legal Description: Township & Range T97N R2W Civil Township: Taylor

Section Location: SE4, SE5, SW1, SW2, NW1, + NW2, NW3, NE1, SW1, Sec 7

Present Owner: Michael Madden

Address: Rural Route, Harper's Ferry

Recorded By: (name & date) A. Till & D. Cood, 4/16/1979

Geographic/Topographic setting: Occupies the summit & east facing slope of an elevated sandy terrace, overlooking the Mississippi River bottoms & Harper's Slough. Approx. 5 m east of County Road x 52, NW of CM St. P and P R Rd, (over)

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site

Elevation: Approx. 760 ft. Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type:

Size: 30 x 150 m

Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation(s): Multicomponent; Woodland/Historic Euro-American

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Lawrence, 1977:388

Map References: Prairie du Chien (NW) 15' Quad

Location of Collections: OSA
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks: .50 m NE of Oil Spring Creek, 100 m east of school house.
Map 53 (206) State Codification # Am-45 County Allamakee (IA)

Site Name: McKee Terrace

Legal Description: Township & Range T99N R4W Civil Township

Section Location: center, W1/4, N1/4, NW1/4 sec12

Present Owner: ________________________________

Address: ____________________________________

Recorded By: ____________________ (name & date)

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin. Material from terrace northwest of farm, along small stream south & southwest and along Mississippi River. Area is cultivated, with heavy erosion. (see remarks)

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site 

Elevation: __________________________ Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: __________

Size: _______________, Soil Type: ________________

Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Archaic to Woodland

Chronology: ________________________________

Bibliographic references: ____________________

Map References: USGS New Albin

Location of Collections: Chase (Decorah) Collections OSA

Eastlawn, U of I
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible ______, ineligible X ___

Remarks: A non Pottery site on slope of hillside above the terrace which faces southeast. Possibly a Late Archaic manifestation as early Woodland, although ceramics have been recovered from the surface. (?)
POD 9

Map # 54 (205) State Codification # An-46 County Allamakee (IA)

Site Name: Fish Farm Village Site

Legal Description: Township & Range T100N R4W Civil Township

Section Location: NW4, NE4, NW4, NE4 sec 26

Present Owner: __________________________________________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________________________________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) __________________________________________________________________

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin

________________________________________________________________________________________

Water Source: ___________; Distance from site ____________________

Elevation: ________________ Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Village & burial

Size: _________________, Soil Type: _______________

Cultural Affiliation (s): Middle Woodland

________________________________________________________________________________________

Chronology:

________________________________________________________________________________________

Bibliographic references: Orr 1931, The Rockshelters of Allamakee County, in Iowa Academy of Science p191-(LW sherds most common!)

Map References: USGS New Albin

Location of Collections: Keyes acc# Ae25; Gavin Sampson Collection

Luther College, Decorah, Iowa
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X

Remarks:
**Site Name:** Fish Farm Cave (or Rock Shelter) and Petroglyphs

**Legal Description:** Township & Range T100N R4W Civil Township

**Section Location:** center, NE\(\frac{1}{4}\), NW\(\frac{1}{4}\), NE\(\frac{1}{4}\) sec 26

**Present Owner:**

**Address:**

**Recorded By:** (name & date)

**Geographic/Topographic setting:** Mississippi River Basin on a terrace in the valley of the Mississippi River, 1 mile below Blackhawk Cave

**Water Source:** ; Distance from site

**Elevation:** Drainage System Mississippi River

**Site Type:**

**Size:** , Soil Type:

**Cultural Affiliation (s):** Oneota Component

**Chronology:**

**Bibliographic references:** Orr vol VIII:77-82 Lewis Petroglyph drawings copied

Orr 1931 Rock Shelters Of Am. County, Iowa, in Iowa Acade

**Map References:** USGS New Albin

**Location of Collections:**
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____.

Remarks:
Map # 56 (205) State Codification # Am-54 County Allamakee (IA)

Site Name: Kain's Siding Site

Legal Description: Township & Range T100N R4W Civil Township  

Section Location: center, NE1/4, SW1/4, NW1/4 sec36

Present Owner: __________________________

Address: __________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) __________________________

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin

Water Source: __________________________; Distance from site __________________________

Elevation: __________________________ Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: __________________________

Size: __________________________, Soil Type: __________________________

Cultural Affiliation (s): undetermined

Chronology: __________________________

Bibliographic references: __________________________

Map References: USGS New Albin

Location of Collections: Gavin Sampson Collectin, Luther College, Decorah, Iowa
National Register Status:

On Register __________, Determined eligible _____, ineligible x____

Remarks:
Site Name: New Albin Town Site

Legal Description: Township & Range T100N R4W Civil Township

Section Location: NW1/4 sec 11

Present Owner: 

Address: 

Recorded By: (name & date)

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin

The town of NEW Albin has been built on an Oneota Village.

Water Source: ; Distance from site

Elevation: Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Village

Size: , Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation(s): Oneota

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Orr Ms Vol 1 Intro map, vol VI:17-23,36-pipe & p103-107- tablet, 1921 The New Albin Inscribed Tablet

Map References: USGS New Albin

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:
Site Name: Boundary Group; New Albin Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range T100N R4W Civil Township

Section Location: NE\(^4\), NE\(^4\), NW\(^4\) sec 11 north to Minnesota line (275ft)

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Lewis & Ellison Orr

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin.

11 conical, and 9 of these in Iowa.

Water Source: ; Distance from site

Elevation: Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mound

Size: , Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Orr vol VIII:101

Lewis (1885) copied drawings

Map References: USGS New Albin

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X ___

Remarks:
Map # 59 (208) State Codification # Am - 69  County Allamakee (IA)

Site Name: Keller Mound Group, Keller Mounds

Legal Description: Township & Range Civil Township Lansing

Section Location: NE4, SE4, SW4, NW4, + NW1, NW1, SW1, SE1, NW1, Sec 2

Present Owner: Interstate Power Company

Address: ____________________________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Dave Benn, 1978; Larry Abbot, 12/30/1980

Geographic/Topographic setting: 2 miles SE of Lansing, SW of Mississippi River at confluence of unnamed tributary and Mississippi River. On terrace at base of bluff.

Water Source: and Mississippi; Distance from site

Elevation: __________________ Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mound Group

Size: __________________, Soil Type: __________________

Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Woodland

Chronology:


Map References: U.S.G.S., Ferryville 15' Quad (SW)

Location of Collections: Luther College, Decorah, Iowa

OSA Eastlawn, U. of Iowa, State Historical Society (Keyes Collection?)
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible ________, ineligible X _______

Remarks:

Lawrence, 1977:389: Lewis map copied, 1885.

23 conicals, 4 linears
Map #:60 (207) State Codification #: Am - 70 County: Allamakee (IA)

Site Name:

Legal Description: Township & Range: T98 R3W Civil Township: Lansing
Section Location: NE½ (?), SW½ (?), NE¼, NE¼, Sec 3

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Lewis

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin:

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site

Elevation: __________ Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Effigy Mound Complex (1 bear, 1 conical)

Size: __________, Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland/Effigy Mound

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Orr Vol. VIII:102; Lewis copied (1885)

Lawrence: 1977:389

Map References: U.S.G.S., Ferryville 15' Quad (SW)

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:
On Register _____, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X_____
Remarks: Unable to be relocated
Map # 61 (207) State Codification # Am - 71 County Allamakee (IA)

Site Name: Mount Hosmer Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range T99 R3 Civil Township Lansing

Section Location: center, W1/4, W1/4, NE1/4

Present Owner: ____________________________

Address: ____________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Ellison Orr

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin

Water Source: ___________; Distance from site ___________

Elevation: ___________ Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: ___________, Soil Type: ___________

Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland

Chronology: ___________


Map References: U.S.G.S., Ferryville 15' Quad (SW)

Location of Collections: ___________
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible x____

Remarks: 4 concicals
Site Name: Heitman's Dam Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range T98 R2W Civil Township Lafayette

Section Location: SW¼ (?), SW¼ (?), NE¼, SE¼, Sec 20

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Lewis & Ellison Orr

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin

Water Source: ; Distance from site

Elevation: 1000 ft. Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: Scil Type:

Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Woodland/Effigy Mound

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Orr, Vol. VIII:103 (Lewis, 1892)

Lawrence, 1977:391

Map References: U.S.G.S., Ferryville 15' Quad (SE)

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks: 1 bear and 1 conical unable to be relocated.
Map #: 63(210) State Codification #: AM - 75 County: Allamakee (IA).

Site Name:

Legal Description: Township & Range T98N R2W Civil Township: Lafayette
Section Location: NW¼ (?), SW¼ (?), NE¼, SE¼, S 1c 29

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Lewis, Ellison Orr

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin: On a bluff at an
  elevation of about 950 ft, overlooking Mississippi River.

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site 200 m east

Elevation: ______________ Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: __ Mound

Size: _______________, Soil Type: _______________

Cultural Affiliation(s): __ Late Woodland/Effigy Mound

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Lewis notebook, 32 p.10; Orr Vol. VIII:104;
  (Lewis, 1892) Lawrence, 1977:391

Map References: U.S.G.S., Ferryville 15' Quad (SE)

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register _____, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks: 1 bear effigy
Site Name: ____________________________
Legal Description: Township & Range T97 R2W Civil Township Taylor
Section Location: NW\(^4\) (?), NE\(^4\) (?), SE\(^4\) (?), NW\(^4\) (?), Sec 7

Present Owner: ____________________________
Address: ____________________________
Recorded By: (name & date) Lewis & Ellison Orr

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin: On bottom lands
on terrace (OAS map places site on uplands)

Water Source: ____________________________; Distance from site ____________________________
Elevation: 850 ft. (Approx) Drainage System Mississippi River
Site Type: Mound
Size: ____________________________; Soil Type: ____________________________
Cultural Affiliation(s): Woodland/effigy Mounds

Chronology: ____________________________

Bibliographic references: Lewis, Notebook 32 p.11; Orr Vol. VIII:103
(Lewis, 1892). (see supplement V. RE: Legal description)

Map References: U.S.G.S., Prairie du Chien 15' Quad

Location of Collections: ____________________________
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible ______, ineligible X____

Remarks: Lewis reported 1 bird & 1 conical mound. These were unable to be relocated and are assumed destroyed. This site seems to be part of Harper's Ferry Great Mound Group, 13 AM 79.
Site Name: Oil Well Mound Group; Harper's Ferry Mound Group No. 15; Gavin School Mound Group.

Legal Description: Township & Range T97N R2W Civil Township Taylor

Section Location: NE1/4, SE1/4, SW1/4, NW1/4, Sec 7

Present Owner: ________________________________

Address: ________________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Ellison Orr

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin: On terrace of and to north of Oil Spring Creek 50 m south of G.R.R.

Water Source: ________________________________; Distance from site

Elevation: ________________________________ Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Mound

Size: ________________________________, Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation (s): Woodland

Chronology: ________________________________

Bibliographic references: Orr, XII, pp. 62-63; Lawrence, 1977:402

Map References: U.S.G.S., Prairie du Chien 15' Quad

Location of Collections: ________________________________
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible _____, ineligible x _____

Remarks:

3 conical Mounds, presumed destroyed, spring, 1979.
Site Name: Conowau Rock Shelter and Petroglyphs
Legal Description: Township & Range TRN NW, Civil Township Losing
Section Location: NE, NE, NE, NE, Sec 13

Present Owner:________________________
Address:______________________________

Recorded By: (name & date) Ellison Orr

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin: Below New Albin
on bluff of Mississippi River, 200 ft. above river.

Water Source: Mississippi River; Distance from site
Elevation:_________________________ Drainage System Mississippi River
Site Type: Rockshelter & Petroglyph
Size:_________________________, Soil Type:_________________________

Cultural Affiliation (s): undetermined

Chronology:____________________________

Bibliographic references: Orr, Vol. II: 36-99, 93; Vol. VIII: 66-68 copies
Map References: U.S.G.S., New Albin

Location of Collections:_________________________
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible ______, ineligible x____

Remarks:

Orr, 1931 - The Rockshelters of Am Co. in Iowa Academy of Science, 15 185, 187

Recommendations: Relocate
Site Name: Lansing England Petroglyph Crevice, Indian Cave at Lansing
Legal Description: Township & Range T98 R3W ___ Civil Township Lafayette

Present Owner: 
Address: 

Recorded By: (name & date) 

Biographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin; In a cave on a Mississippi River Bluff, 160 ft. above river.

Water Source: ; Distance from site 

Elevation: Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Petroglyphs & Cave

Size: , Soil Type: 

Cultural Affiliation (s): undetermined

Chronology: 


Top References: U.S.G.S., Ferryville (SW) 15' Quad

Location of Collections: 
National Register Status:

On Register _____, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X__

Remarks:

Orr, 1931 - Rockshelters of Allamakee County - In Iowa Academy of Science, pp. 187-191.
Excavation in 1928 2' wide trench much bone, clam also. Small points, L W ceramics, 1930 excavation

Lawerence, 1977:395
Site Name: Alexander Mound Group

Legal Description: Township & Range T99 R3W Civil Township Lansing

Section Location: SE1/4, SW1/4, SW1/4, SW1/4, Sec 34

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Ellison Orr

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Basin

Water Source: ; Distance from site

Elevation: Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Effigy Mound Complex (Mounds)

Size: Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation (s): Late Woodland

Chronology:

Bibliographic references: Orr, Vol. IV: 51, 58

Map References: U.S.G.S. Ferryville (SW) 15' Quad

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:
Originally consisted of 1 bear and 1 linear mound (Orr),
but was unable to be relocated and is assumed destroyed.
Original OSA Site sheet 10/62 referred to the Alexander
Mounds and described the conical mound as 75 ft. diameter
and the linear as 150 ft. long.
Map # 69 (204) State Codification # 66 - 96 County All - Polk (IA)

Site Name: Blackhawk Bluff Rock Shelter

Legal Description: Township & Range - T100 R411 Civil Township Iowa 10

Section Location: Center, SE4, SE1, SE4, Sec 15

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Larry Abbott, 12/24/80

Geographic/Topographic setting: Upper Iowa River Basin; Where Iowa River meets Mississippi River about 250 ft. above the floodplain.

Water Source: ________; Distance from site ________

Elevation: ________; Drainage System ________ Iowa River

Site Type: ________ Rockshelter

Size: ________; Soil Type: ________

Cultural Affiliation (s): ________ Oneota

Chronology:


Map References: ________ U.S.G.S. New Albon

Location of Collections: S.H.S., Des Moines, Iowa
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X __

Remarks:  This rock shelter was excavated by Orr who found food debris & Oneota Poter.
Map #: 70 (204) State: Codification: 17 - 95 County: 204, 205
Site Name: Blackburn's Bluff
Legal Description: Township & Range (160 #4), Civil Township Iowa
Section Location: 32, 33, 34, 35, Sec 23

Recorded By: (name & site) Ellison Orr

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Plain location on a bluff near the junction at Upper Iowa River and the Mississippi River.

Water Source: Distance from site

Location: Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Mounds

Size: Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation(s): Hopeland

Chronology:


Map References: U.S.G.S. Map Albin

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X ____

Remarks: 4 conical mounds (Orr) the mounds are in a string.
Map #: 71 (U.S. State Codification # dx = 195) County Allamakee

Site #: 71

Legal Description: Township 20 N - R79 W Civil Township Number:

Section Location: Sec., SEc., SWc., NEc. Sec. 5

SEc., SEc., SWc., NEc. Sec. 6

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date) Larry Abbott 11/12/80

Geographic/Topographic setting: Located on an upland knoll rising 5 feet above the bank of the Mississippi River.

Other Notes: Distance from site

Elevation: Village System Mississippi River

Site Type: Remain Site:

Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation: Late Woodland

Chronology:

References:


Map References: U.S.G.S. Topo in Close

Location of Collections: U.S.G.S. 1954 Vol. V, Sec. 5

Papers for 1954.
National Register Status:
   On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks: This group originally consisted of 4 conical mounds, now completely excavated by Orr.
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:

Radiocarbon dating Plains Anthro., 1981 26 (91)
30 concical mounds, some excavated.
State Archaeological preserves site.
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks: 1 linear mound
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:
National Register Status:

On Register _______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X _____

Remarks:

Originally this site contained 2 bear and 1 conical mound (1885), but 1 bear has been destroyed.
171

National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible ______, ineligible X__

Remarks:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:

2 conical mounds.

One was excavated by Warren Hayes in 1930.
POOL 9

Map = 78 (1967) State of Illinois

Site Type: Old Mill Site

Legal Description: Township & Range - 20N 29W

Location: sec, sec, sec, sec. sec, sec

Site Code:

Notes:

Certified By: (Name & Date) William Grr

Topographic/Geologic Setting: Clear Creek Plateau Plain

Water Source: Distance from site

Elevation: Drainage System

Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation(s): Historic Indian

Chronology:

References: Orr vol VI: 26

Farrar 1977:416

Top References: USGS Perryville (JW) 15' Quad

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X_____ __

Remarks:

This Historic Aboriginal American burial site has a silver trade cross
National Register Status:

On Register _______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:
POOL 9

Type: 55 (20)^2

County:

Legal Description: Township & Range

Civil Status:

Owner:

Date:

Located By:

Topography:

Other Source:

Elevation:

Proj. Type:

Use:

Cultural Affiliation (s):

Checklist:


Top References:

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register _____, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X

Remarks:

Woodland Mound Group according to Lawrence 1977:418
State Codification
County: Allamakee
Township and Range: 33-4
Civil Township:
Section Location: 32
Present City:
Notes:
Recorded By: (name & date)
Geographic/Topographic Setting: Clear Creek Plains

Water Source:
Distance from site
Elevation: Drainage System: Mississippi River
Site Type: Wood
Size: Soil Type:
Cultural Affiliation(s):
Chronology:

Lawrence, 1977: 418

Top References: Voreville, 15' Grad.

Donation of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register_______, Determined eligible_______, ineligible X______

Remarks:  Excavated 1918 by relic hunters
          4 conical Mounds
Site Name: Cygoli Bluff and Group No. 3

Legal Description: Township & Range... Civil Township: __________

Section Location: __________ Sec 7

Present Camp: __________

Address: __________

Reported By: (name & date)

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River Arin, at the foot of the high bluff across the rectangular valley to the west, east of Cygoli II (Gry, Vol. 12:44)

Water Source: __________

Distance from Site: __________

Elevation: __________

Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Group (5 logistics, 1 excavated)

Size: __________

Soil Type: __________

Cultural Affiliation(s): Woodland

Chronology: __________

Bibliographic references: Gry. 12:44, Lawrence, 1987: 418

Map References: __________

Location of Collections: __________
National Register Status:

On Register_______, Determined eligible_______, ineligibile X__

Remarks:
Site Name: Cripple Bluff Wind Group No. 1

Legal Description: Township & Range: 28N, R2W, Civil Township: 7N, Section Location: SE, NE, SW, NW, 1/4 NE, 1/4 SW, 1/4 NW, 1/4 SE, Sec. 7.

Present Owner: 

Address: 

Recorded By: (name & date) 

Geographic/Topographic Setting: Wisconsin River Basin, 1.25 miles south of the Great River Road.

Water Source: 
Distance from site

Elevation: 700 feet

Drainage System: Wapsi River

Site Type: Effigy Mound Complex (Mound)

Size: 

Soil Type: 

Cultural Affiliation (s): 

Archaeology: 

Bibliographic references: Lawrence, 1977:419; Mallam, 1973; Orr

Map References: Barryville (SW), 1/5\' Quad

Location of Collections: 
National Register Status:

On Register______, Determined eligible______, ineligible X

Remarks: Consists of 2 (or 4) bird and 4 bear effigies, 1 linear 1 linear and 6 conicals. All are in good condition except the conicals.

See "Bird Effigies Reill Project" by Jean Young
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Name:</th>
<th>Caroll Bluff Mound Group 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Description:</td>
<td>Township &amp; Range 29S R23W Civil Township 4 N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section Location:</td>
<td>SW1/4 SE1/4 SW1/4 Sec 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Owner:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recorded By: (name &amp; date)</td>
<td>Waller, R.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geographic/Topographic setting:</td>
<td>Mississippi River Basin, 15 miles east of the Great River Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Source:</td>
<td>Distance from site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elevation:</td>
<td>Drainage System Mississippi River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Type:</td>
<td>Effigy Mound Complex (Mounds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>Soil Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cultural Affiliation (s):</td>
<td>Late Woodland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronology:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliographic references:</td>
<td>Lawrence, 1977: 419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Map References:</td>
<td>USGS Ferryville (SE1/4) 15' Grid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location of Collections:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Register Status:

On Register______, Determined eligible______, ineligible X____

Remarks:

This consists of 2 bird effigies believed to be related to Am-202.
Site Name: West Fish Farm Village Site

Legal Description: Township & Range T100N R4W Civil Township, Iowa

Section Location: NW 1/4 NE 1/4, NE 1/4, SW 1/4, SW 1/4, SE 1/4, SE 1/4

Present Owner:

Address:

Recorded By: (name & date)

Geographic/Topographic setting: Mississippi River

Water Source: __________________________ Distance from site Mississippi River

Elevation: Multi-component Drainage System

Site Type:

Size: __________________________ Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation (s): Archaic, Early & Middle Woodland

Chronology:

Bibliographic references:

Map References: USGS New Albin

Location of Collections:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:
National Register Status:

On Register ______, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X____

Remarks:
Map #: 33-210 State Codification #: 242

**County:** Allamakee (IA)

**Township & Range:** Sec. 16

**Civil Township:** A

**Section Location:** Line Between Tp. + Wp., Np., Sw., S8, Sec. 31

**Project Name:** High Conway

**Wires:**

**Recorded By:** (Name & Date) _______ Recorded, 5/11/77

**Geographic/Topographic setting:** Located on a hill in a school of Wexford Creek 100 m and to east of old dam on high point

**Elevation:** 622 ft. 

**Drainage System:** Wexford, I River

**Type:** Single Round

**Size:** 10 m x 20 m x 8 m in. 

**Soil Type:**

**Natural Affiliation (s):**

**Topography:**

**Climatic Conditions:**

**Soil Resources:**

**Top Sources:** E.C.G.S. Wexford Co. Staff

**Number of Collections:** 202 Parts, Vol. 7 add. 108-142
"\[ x = y \]

\[ \text{County Affiliation: } \text{Clark, Marion, Allen, and Delaware counties} \]

\[ \text{Animals present at site: } \text{Small mammals, birds, and reptiles} \]

\[ \text{Site Location: } \text{Ohio, Indiana, and Michigan} \]

\[ \text{Excavation Technique: } \text{Systematic excavation} \]

\[ \text{Sampling Method: } \text{Soil samples and artifact recovery} \]

\[ \text{Archaeological Setting: } \text{Killer Bee Mound Group (14J1062) and the Russian Bear Plant} \]

\[ \text{Sources: } \text{Distance to City} \]

\[ \text{Soil Type: } \text{Cultural Affiliation(s): Northern Woodland and All PIE} \]

\[ \text{Datum: } 14 - 380417 \]
National Register Status:

On Register ________, Determined eligible _____, ineligible X ______

Remarks: Present condition: Vandalized & cross trenched
Map #: 20 [210] State Classification: County 11/39, City 15
Site Name:

Legal Description: Township & Range 1973, NE8 Civil Township, Taylor

Present Owner: Michael Schon

Address: Rural Address, Harper's Ferry

Recorded By: [name & site] J. Clark; A. Hill, 4/16/9

Geographic/Topographic setting: called "a "1.5 mi southeast along of Oil Spring Creek & Harper's Ferry Church. by a 1.5 mi southwest of gravel 54 & C.M. St. P & P RR, 100 mi northwest of Rock Town (AK)

Water Source: Oil Spring Creek

Distance from site: 10 min. on foot

Elevation: 980 feet

Drainage System: Mississippi River

Site Type: Woodland / Wadi

Size: 14 by 10 m

Soil Type:

Cultural Affiliation(s): W. Band

Chronology:

Archaeological Periods: A.D. = 124 (1)

References: [4] 1924

Location of Collections: [5] A.D. 1924

...
National Register Status:

On Register _______, Determined eligible _______, ineligible X

Remarks:
Map #: 90 0210  
State Code: S-194  
County: Alcorn  

Site Name: C. P. C.  

Legal Description: Township & Range: TWN 7W, RGE 16W, Civil Township: Taylor  
Section Location:  

Present Owner:  
Address:  
Recorded By: (name & date)  

Geographic/Topographic setting: On a sloping (17%) slope, on a spur of a hill, overlooking Harper's Slough, located in recently formed river valley. Approx. 100 ft. Northwest of Center Road and C.M. St. P. R.R.  

Water Source: Harper's Slough  
Distance from site:  
Elevation:  

Elevation:  

Site Type: Knoll / Terrace  

Size: 18 by 11 by 2  

Soil Type:  

Cultural Affiliation(s):  

Chronology:  

Bibliographic Sources:  

Map Reference #:  

Location of Collections:  


National Register Status:

On Register_______, Determined eligible_______, ineligible X_______

Remarks:
700 m northeast of County Road X-52 1000 m northeast of Oil Spring Creek.
Map #: 91 (210) State Codification #: 123-239 County Allegany (NY)
Site Name: Holles Village Site
Legal Description: Township & Range 297-22W Civil Township 8.07.10
Section Location: S3E2, S3E2, S3E2, S3E2, Sec 6.

Present Owner: 
Address: 

Recorded By: (name & date) Orr, 1936; D. Cook & A. Till, 4/18/79

Geographic/Topographic setting: On a spur & slope of a high alluvial terrace beneath a high bluff above Mississippi River

Water Source: Hoger's Slough; Distance from site 2.5 miles west

Elevation: ____________ Drainage System Mississippi River

Site Type: Casco

Size: ____________ Soil Type: 

Cultural Affiliation(s): 

Chronology: 

Archaeological references: Orr, 1936, Vol. 1, 127-145, 147:

Keyer, April 142

Map References: 

Location of Collections: Holles Village, Sec 6 by Orr; April 142
National Register Status:

On Register X, Determined eligible , ineligibl e

Remarks: Approx. 50 m Northwest of roadway, 320 m southwest of the Hill mounds AM-105 (see Orr, Vol 5).
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